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Water Commissioner's Meet.

CITY LOCAL
E. B. CROMPTON Sc CO. j E. B. CROMPTON Sc CO. | E.

'

l
B. CROMPTON & CO.. | E. B. CROMPTON & CO.

Giiics Out Again.

tt-!..A meçting of the Water Commis
sioners will be, held this afternoon at

"i

Joe Gillies, a burglar well Sjnown in 
. police circles, and who has served 
terms in Kingston penitentiary, is in 
the county and High Constable Kerr, 
wil pay his fare out of the county 
in order to relieve the community of 
his'jtresence.

■«X .1- v ; H '■ Ai-Si * «%A. i — - — T , - . . . ..

Some Surprising Value
PURE LINENS!

I ïèsWts

D« of C^SrPfeitlng on 
Friday Closes an Event

ful Careèr.

2 o'clock.

s inTtcnical Education.
A meeting of the Committee 

Technical Education will be held in 
(lie Board Room on Monday evening.

—♦—

“As is the 
Gardener, Such . 
is the Garden”

on

Licence Fee.
Purdy, Mansell, Ltd.,'Toronto, hav- 

some ing plumbing work to do for the 
i l icet upon law-breakers, for' at the I Masscy-Harris Co. of this city, have 
; "lice court this morning, there were written the city, asking the amount 

■ illy three drunks on the list and they of the license fee, as they wish to 
were let off lightly.

No Police Court.
Many friends will learn with deep 

regret of the death of Charles Pelting, 
71 Arthur street, who fell asleep yes
terday afternoon.

The deceased was 68 years of age 
and for forty years had faithfully serv
ed the Grand Trunk Railway. For 15 
years he had resided in this city and 
during that time made many friends. 
He - was a member of St. 
chiirch. "

Besides a sorrowing widow there 
are left to mourn his demise two soils 
and one daughter. Chas. H. of Tor
onto and Fred and Laurk of-this city. 

Services will be held at his late

The inclement weather has

Tablçcloths, Towels, Napkins are to be found in this dis
play, as well as.some yardage goods of particularly fine texture 
and quality. Tliis is just another of our offerings'that make 
for cheaper housekeeping for the women of Brantford.

'Large Size Tablecloths, imported by us direct from the most 
reliable makers : •

Size 2% sq., each..............
Size 2/i sq.. each..............

„ Size 2j4x3, each..................
Size 2y2x3’/2, each.............
Size 2x3, each.......................

■r ■

> 1comply with the by-law. /
Rendered Unconscious.

Mr. N. S. Lingeman of the Ameri
can Radiator Co. staff, city, had a 
very narrow escape from serious in
jury last night. He stumbled down n 
steep starway at his boarding house. 
114 Darling St. and was rendered un
conscious for some time. To-day; 
Mr. Lingeman is reported to be do
ing well and will’ be around in a few 
days.

House of Refuge.
The House of Refuge board have 

planned to make extensive improve
ments at the institution. Yesterday 
afternoon the board visited the house 
and made a thorough inspection with 
the result that it was decided to put 
in several1 metallic ceilings, paint the 
floors, remodel the men's lavatory 
and the hospital. Tenders will be 
called for and the work proceeded 
with as early as possible. The hos
pital was most vigorously condemn
ed in a recent 'Government report.

Wil Start Sewers.
The present civicwork having been 

exhausted, the works department will 
sttirt two sewers, one on North Park 
street and the other on Henry and 
Elliott Avenue. This work will 
ittenee on Monday. No additional, 
men will be employed, the work only 
being sufficient to keep the present 
liumber at work. Orders have been 
issued and a new lot of men will on 
Monday, substitute a large portion of 
the present gangs.

Moose Lodge.
The organization committee of the 

Moose Lodge met last evening and 
hairmen of the different commu

nes were appointed. A further meet
ing will be held on Monday evening, 
m the office of Mr. Percy Shultis, 
Market street.

1
This applies to stores and 

homes, as well as to farms and 
gardens.6 ■

iJude's ë ............. $3.75
............. $6.50
............. $6.50
................... $8

..........................$4

It is the flowers of merchan
dise we raise.? Iks

>■

Our building is a conserva
tory of beautiful things.Sunshine Service JÜ

\ sunshine service will he held to- Regular $4.50 Napkins, for $3.50—Size 24 in. sq., in superior 
qualities and patterns. Some of these will match the 
Tahleclqths. A bargain worth getting.

36 in. White Linen for Dresses—^There may be an occasional 
small break in the selvage, hut they are perfect in every 

x other particular. Regular 50c a yard. For. .. ..............29c

residence on Sunday evening,, inter
ment taking place in Petersburg on 
Monday.

nmrrow evening at the First Baptist 
Church.

If there were a City Commit
tee to give prizes for the best 
growths, we would doubtless 
take many of ttie medals of the 
first class.

5 Cl-The muslic will be extra 
good. The whole service will centre 
about the 1 thought of the evening. 
The pastor will preach on “The 
Best Medicine.”

à ; -Mn c
.

B. C. it Sportis , i 
Last Night Bright AH Ljpen Satin Damask, 70 in. wide, good patterns and heavy weight. Regular 

79c a yard! For____ <....•_____............................ ................................ ...............................................

lkmcÿnÂll Lihen Htick Towelling, Brown’s standard 50c quality, for, a yard 

All Lihefi Htick Towels, size 16 x 34, imported specially by us, to sell at :____

. i »

R.i,«e::ibered Him.
Mr. Wm. Ellsworth, -manager of 

the Knox store, who leaves for J.°n" 
don shortly, was pleasingly remembe-- 
ed by his employees yesterday, with 
an address, which was accompanied 
by a silk umbrella with sterling silver 
handle; also with, a Waterman foun
tain pen. Mr. Ellsworth who was 
taken by surprise,
■thanks for the remembrance.

Each of the heads in the vari
ous fields of this great garden is 
an expert gardener.

65cI,
The spectators who journeyed to 

the B. C. I. gymnasium last night 
were well (rewarded by seeing 0 
splendid game of indoor sports which 
was put on by the students. The rnajn 
feature of the evening was the bas
ket ball gamç between the Guelph 
Collegiate and the local team. ri Ac 
evening on the whole was a great

. .30c
The first of the Spring exhibi

tions is now on.
10c

Table Linen Ends in white and unbleached, in 1-yard and 3-yard lengths, at about ONE- 
. THIRD OBE. i. ■ J

expressed his

Some of the First Spring Millinery 
Are on Show

W.il Enforce Act. It Would Pay to Buy
Furs NOW !

com-The act with regard to motor ve
hicles wil! in future be much more 
strictly enforced. In view of the fact 
that many people are in Brantford 
who have not the necessary licences, 
driving automobiles as testers and 
other occupalibns concerning cars. 
Chief Slemin gives them an extract; of 
the laws of the Motor Blue Book, 
which reads: “No person shall, for 
hire, pay or gain drive a motor vehicle 
on a highway unless he is licensed to 
do so and no person shall employ any
one So to drive a motor vehicle who. ;s

success.
The program wab commenced at 

8.15 by a broom-ball game between 
upper and loweY school, which re"- 
sulted in a 4 to 1 victory for the sen
iors, mainly due to the fact that most 
of the husky men of loWer school 
were uhabte to be present. Buskard 
played a good game for the losers, 
while Patten did good work for the 
winners. Tlje line tip:

Upper 
poifit,
Bert, left.

Lower—Jones, goal ;Moffat, point; 
Brandon, centre; Sage, right; Busk
ard, left; • '!• •"•' . !

Between the halves of the broorfl 
ball game Watson and Buckooro-igh 

appreciated solos. An evangelistiCj staged a boxing bout, ftuermingltd 
service will be held on Sunday even- with a little farce comely. It was a 
■nK- The pastor, Rev. W. E. Bowyer: real friendly open hat'd s'appirfg 
will speak from the subject “A Bad match in which Both played the de-
Beginnmg,.but a good. Ending.”

..... . ‘

New small imported shapes with long ends of Moire Ribbon 
arranged in unusual fashion : straXvs covered with chiffon and finished 
with feather aigrettes or ornaments ; and other hats with pompoms of 
feathers or maline on either side. There are even some lovely flower- 
trimmed leghorn».

:ven if you should have to put them in storage till next 
season, because all Furs are now selling at mid-winter prices. 
Particularly there are still some of the Sable and Mink Furs 
which we put on sale several days ago, all at a third and a half 
less than similar Furs sold for several weeks ago.

—Second Floor,

Evangelistic Services.
The meeting at the Calvary Baptist' 

Church last night was addressed by 
Rêv. G. N. Simmons, who spoke from 
the- text “Repent ye therefore, and; 
be converted that your sins may be; 
blotted out, when the times of refresh1 
ing shall come from the presence of! 
the Lord.” The service was one of 
the best yet held. Miss Ida Fuller 
and Mrs. Baird sang appropriate and

Also many new ideas out of our own workroom are beginning to
appear.

r— Fraser, goal, Wat uous, 
Feely. centre; Patten, right; NOTE ABOUT WINTER HATS—Most of them have their 

prices cut down to-day. There are a number of very smart things for 
shopping wear, and disposal prices are surprisingly small.

—Second Floor.

.-a

/not so licensed.” They are also re
minded of the clause relating to pay
ment cf registration fees, etc.: “Re
gistration fees must be paid to the 
Provincial Secretary for all motor 
vehicles, according to the latest edict 
of the Motor Vehicles Act.” These 
clauses are S B CROMPTON

■Î

& COMPANYplain reading and their 
purpose can hardly be misconstrued.

„Ttensive. It was a three-round bodt 
— and the comedy came in the last adt,. 
.-• when imaghftry punches in the jaw 

ma'de them both groggy. The deciis- 
. ion was a draw.

Before the basketball

5 -'W.~
T: ,M T-

Paris News T^V
V

Bargains 
This Week2 V. . ......

!mgame, some
real comedy was displayed in the
form of a blind-folded pillow fight in PARIS, Feb. —The ninth annual 
which Moffat, Johes Anti Kelly show- carnival held utitier the auspices of 
ed great form as tent-peg drivers, the Daughters ofîthe Empire drew the 
They kept the crowd in Convulsions usual large crowd to the1 Paris rink 
throughout the whole affair, doing a last-night. The costumes presented a 
great deal of pillow swinging, but blaze of color and the scene was in- 
very little hitting. It was the fun- deed pleasing. There were tire usual 
nrest event of the evening. number of cowboys, policemen

Then came the basketball, "gattle, tramps, etc. Some of the costumes! 
which resulted in a 50-19 victory for although not in the prize-winners 
Brantford, the Guelph boys being showed striking originality on the 
only outclassed in team play, which 

quite evident in the local’s play.
It would be hard to pick the best 
men on the Brantford team, as all 
played excellent q@ll. Brantford start
ed right in from the first to roll a 

up and broke away with a good 
lead right at the start. The game it
self was quite clean and free from 
fouls, and Guelph are to be compli
mented On the good sportsmanship 
they showed, which has before been
proved in Rugby. The victory for Comir W Riithurfr. a r-i
Brantford added another to a list of tiesTcÀimle- Tobin ’ Ç °m“' ,
three years standing in which the lo- Lake /both ^ ^
cals have never lost a game on th-ir and Indian Girl ’ 35 V

own floor, sustaining only cite loss g undeV FI 1 a
last year at Hamilton, due to the \4A ^ddie Flaluff.
poor gymnasium. The Brantford fa"1 d 4—G' Arrai*aSe, Indian

55S S? "wSi $22 ~f « vnw *0-
continue their victorious season. ° theV went into

Between the liidveS of the basket- defUed T'°t ^

S' srsJrf!.- &STSL1S1 t£S ssswhat different froS^th “fi S°me of the Wrongest rinks in On-
uXe the fir,/ , ^ ^ tar,° ^fore going down to defeat at
Unlike the first one there was no the hands of the veterans 
comedy anicL.no slapping, but a real and Wilson.

boxing’ in The L*ke Erie and Northern have 
,^h t°ok,.and >" manner a gang of Russians employed on their 

whidv'tsbowed there Wàs no put up work here .and have also engaged 
job about It. Both showed skill in Several local laborers. They will take 
blocking some good blows, Living- on more men as they require them,
Stem doing most of it with his head, and will give preference to those re- 
it tvàs à three round bout' of three commended by Mayor Patterson, 
minute rounds, and .was interesting This is to relieve distress by giving 
throughout, the last round nroving work to more needy families It is 
a .hummer, and1 both went off the said that Paris will be the headquâr- 
floor groggy. Iters for some 150 men during the

After the programme the Guelph ‘coming summer, when ballasting and 
team was entertained anti refresh- other work will be completed, 
meats were, served to them by a few A petition has been circulated and
of the girls of the school, after which received the necessary number of sig- Treasurer. Mrs- L. Vansickle; report- 
a ïew speeches were made and a natures-from grocers, dry goods mer- *r’ Mrs- A- A- Lister, 
voté of thanks were moved to the chants, tailors and shoe dealers to Convenors of committees: Member- 
ladies which was replied to by Miss ensure an early closing by-law being* s!lip’ Mrs- Ceo. Smith; Flowers and 
Nora Hanna, and the evening was Passed, affecting those merchants, at sick» Mrs. J. F. Schultz; Missionary. 

Basketball line-up : the next meeting of the council. The Mrs- Lennox; social, Mrs. Hazelton:
• Bràntford—Backs, Lyle. Sweet hours of closing will be 7, p.m., dur- Lookout, Mrs. King, 

centre! Macdonald; forwards, Çlemi ing the first four.nights of the week. A hearty vote of thanks was pro- 
and Wood.1 and 10 p.m. on Fridays and Satur- Posed by the teacher, Miss Marquis,

Guelph—Backs, McKay, Fairly ; days. to the retiring officers for their loyal
centre, McPherson; forwards, Car- 
rbil and Nçlson. .

Another One.
Art-kngemerits have been under 

way for some weeks to secure 
of the best American boxing and 
wrestling talent hete for the Grand 
Opera House, February 20. It was' 
announced to-day that the bouts will 
be pulled oft.

\.

u; part of their designers. The Paris 
Citizens’ band was in attendance. The 
judges, Messrs. J. K. Martin, C. B. 
Robinson and D. H-. Downey, after 
much deliberation, avVarded the prizes 
as follows;

v;asBoys’ Lace Boots, regular $2.00 and 
$1.50, Saturday ................ ..

Men’s Felt Slippers, regular 50c, Saturday

$150

.1

• • • • a • • • < ah • « • • • scare Characteristic Lady—Miss Mabel 
Ferguson as “Little Bo-Peep.”

Characteristic Gentleman—J. Gibbs 
as Uncle Sam.

Patriotic—Miss Constance Foley, as 
Brittania.

Men’s high-grade Boots, broken in 
sizes, regular $5.00. Saturday...

Women’s Felt Slippers, regular $1.00 and [*/\ 
85c, Saturday ... . ... . ..............OUC

•Oft*4 iS'
i ktif ■" 
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0.1 METLAC BRIDGE ON RAILROAD BETWEEN VERA CRUZ AND MEXICO CITY

Philathea CÏ£
v I 4 ♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

I Local News 1Social and
Personal

ass
$Elects Officersv

Invitations Out.
Invitations have been issued for the 

annual ball of Dragoon Officers at 
Burford, February 19. >

V
The annual meeting of the Phila

thea Class of the First Baptist churcn 
was held in their class 
Thursday evening, Feb. 5th, thirty- 
two members being present.

After refreshments were served the 
retiring president Mrs. A. Roberts 
took charge of the program, 
being received from the various 
mittees and accepted.
■ The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: Hon. President, 
Mrs. L. Brown; President, Mrs. A. 
A.- Lister; vice-president, Mrs. C. 
Andrews; secretary, Mrs. E. Kitchen; 
assistant secretary, Mrs. A. Smith.

The Courier is always pleased to 
use Items of personal interest. 
Phone 1781*

Rennie

DOLLAR DAY IS PAST room on

(Continued from Page 2)

Miss Bertha Boyce of Preston, is 
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Norris, 20 
Charlotte street.

School Athletic League.
The Brant School Athletic LeagueBUT OUR

“-“t;. r </
is in full swing and a series of games 
have been started.ANNUAL SALEl

reports 
- com* The basketball 

schedule has been drawn up and a 
game was played on Thursday be
tween Central and Duffcrin schools.

—<§>—
Mrs. Henry Cooper of Herbert, 

Sask., is spending a few days the 
guest of her brother, Mr. Wm. Gra
ham, 198 Brock street.

:=

which resulted in a win for the 
“Duffs.” The senior fixture is as fol-is going on better than ever! 

The peoplç are buying the 
goods, and are saving lots of 
money by doing so.
“Go and k likewise !”

t Many friends will be pleased to j lows: Monday. Feb. o. Central- Ale 
learn that Turnkey Hogan of the, andra. Tuesday. Feb. 
county jail* is improving in health, j Dufferin at Duffcrin: Thursday. Feb. 
having been quite seriously ill.

jo. Victor.-i -

1 j, Kings Edward-Dufferin t Duffcrin ; 
Friday, Feb. 13. Central-Victoria. :.r 
Dufierin rink; Monday. Feb. 16. Cen
tral-Kin^ Edward at Tutela rink : 
Tuesday, Feb. 17, Alexandra-Victoria, 
at Dufferin link: Thursday. Feb. i<>. 
Alexandra-Dufferin at Duffcrin rink :

1. Mrs. H. C. Allemand Mrs. C. W. 
Aird, were in Toronto this week at
tending .the Mendelssohn Choir con
cert. They were the guests of Mrs. 
A. S. Hardy.

over.

i —<$>—
Thursday afternoon and evening a 

pleasing event took place at the 
home of Mr. Edwin Merritt. 81 Rich-

* Friday, Feb. 20, Victoria-King Ed
ward at Tutela rink.1er . —• support.

cMillan and Sons vs. Frank I - The meeting closed a successful ami 
Jftcher, farmer, a jury case, was tried prosperous year for the class, 
y esterday before Judge Hardy, The | 
plaintiff sued fpr $100 damages for' 
breach of warranty relative to the 
sale of a horse. The action Was dis
missed with costs against the plain
tiffs. W. S .Brewster, K.C., for the 
plaintiff. M. W. McEwen for the de
fendant.

1

j, I ■- • I » sf4 ■ i1

I J. L SOL—
A A A A A.A

CASTORIAPenal Servitude for Solicitor.
Having pleaded guilty at Carlisle 

Assizes on Saturday to converting 
£619 to his own use, Joseph Hewit- 
son Gibson, a solicitor of Carlisle and 
Wigton, was sentenced to three years’ 
penal servitude.

ardson St. when a church tea was 
given in aid of St. John’s Church by 
Mrs.!‘S. ’ W. Martin’and Miss Lein
ster. The affair was a decided suc
cess both socially and financially, a 
large number being present and a 
neat sum realized.

some1
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of
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Strong
Blood

AID
Mat-
ay

Or weak blood governs for good or 
ill every part of the body. The 
medicine that makes weak blood 
pure and strong is HOOD’S 
SARSAPARILLA. For over a 
third of a century it has been the 
leading blood purifier.

fch re-

mem- 
iativ't 

the 1 pital. After the enumeration it was 
decided that Miss Carson and Dr. Bellari l.i

if the! should send a list to the Secretary of 
feed . | the W. H. A. The ladles will then

K. decide which work they desire to 
take up first. When necessary 'there 
will lie supplemental help from the 
Board of Governors.

The meeting was productive of ex
cellent and mutually satisfactory re
sults.

S.
Mrs.

Siip-
I. Wat- 
House

Euchre Club.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Beal, entertained 

ssoci- the members of the O. N. O. Euchre 
fibers.'club on Wednesday evening last. A 

help' delightful1 time was spent. The prize 
if the evening were: Mrs. P 

:recns! Krieger ami Mr. W. Foy. Dainty re- 
urses’i freshments were served by the host- 

rest I ess, which brought the evening to a 
Hos-I close.

iisetts-

er of i winners

WDED
KED
MED

all day to:day with 
illustrates the way 

re appreciating this

N-

iat
w*

OEI
y?

ILE
re have such values

for such money, and

ie sale will be CON-

LL NEXT WEEK!

of business are from 
6:30 p.m. It doesn’t 
lat your wants may 
shoe line I can sell 
such prices that you 
rd of before. Every 
;h shoes in the store 
e before this month

pie Shoe Store
E. GOODSON

Dalhousie Street
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